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Vote for two Union Senators on

Holiday !

The pecple 'of Louisville are called upon
to elect a Senator to fill the unexpired term
of Gen. Rousseau. This district ia composed
tT the Tenth, First, Second, Third, Fourth,
Fifth and Sixth wards.

James Speed, Esq., is the Union candi-
date to fill Gen. Rousseau's unexpired term
ia this district.

The election for the other Senator will
take place in the district composed of the
Second, Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth, Sev-

enth, Eighth and Ninth wards. Ia this
district Mr. A. B. Semple was unanimouslj
chosen the Uoien candidate. Two better
men could not be found. Vote for Speed
and for Semple. One for the unexpired
term of Rousseau, and the other for Sena.
tor for the new district recently established
in our city. Let there be no mistake made
in this by Union men.

The Kew Scheme f Disunion:
The new scheme of Disunion in this State

ia, that her Legislature shall take steps to
prevent the collection of the United State
taxes, if any direct tax should be passed.
prime fact, before all other considerations
is, that the members of the Senate of the
United States bare already indicated that
they do not approve of direct taxation, and
Till not a; prove the bill, so that all the ar
guments based upon that assumption fall to
the ground. But to take it for granted that T.
they will pass 6uch an act, ia not a refu
sal to pay a tax, legally and constitutionally no
levied, a violation of the Constitution a
repudiation of a responsibility, and a seces
srioa of the State by a ely, unmanly, and
dishonest method? If our State should wish in
to leave the Union, let it be by an open, man
ly, and direct rote fLer people. Let us look
the danger in the face, and resolve boldly an

mat we will not belong to the Union. We
cannot adopt any ether mode, without sul
lying the integrity of the State and the peo

pple. It will be charged that we are not
only dishonest, but cowardly; that we
wish to leave the Union, but are afraid to If
ao so epeniy. it is a means unworthy of
we proud Commonwealth.

Some men are influenced principally by
the money consideration, and the appeals to eral
heavy taxation is maio in order to induce It
them,noi to pay this tax, or to tote for can
didates oppose to paying it. We disapprove
very mucn, as we tare Siid, of this war
svnd we regard the act of those who brought in
u on as criminal; but we must take facte as
they are. The war is tere, with all of its
disastrous consequences. Upon one side good
there are near 23,COJ,0C inhabitants; on ter
tne other near 11,000,000. Each side re upon
quires nearly tie same number cf men and
the same eiienies. If the. United States
pays 5aW.000.OOJ to sarpmthe war: it L,
but right to suppose that the other wiU be

men,

taxed at least SSOO.003,000. This would
and

make the tax upon each citiien to pay the
xieui i once in tue taioa 21 79
u u.t ubiocrne crates the Ui would

be 527 2, or a difference to each but,
ten rt CT. Ad .1. t i ture,v. v hj iue ac&a or every
family, consisting cf five reruns, ?27 GO a
Tery considerable turn comparatively. This
tax must be pail ia money. The Oorern
menu od eacn Eiae must nare money. It is next
known already that the Confederate States ana
baren't this neeaful article, as during the
laet session they passed aa act asking for The
half the cotton and tobacco crops, to be
pledged to the GoTcrnment, in order to down
maintain themselves, under the hope of ef-
fecting a eale of it. They were reduced to
this, we must necessarily believe, by the
want of the ready maney. This Indicates
tne condition oi financial affairs there. The
means can only be obtained by the sale of

men

withthe produce. The Charleston Mercury, the
Kew Orleans Delta and othf r paper, state
that the blockade is thorough and camrleU

even
- - K

A correspond ent of the Richmond Enouirer.
in an article, an extract from which we
published, points out that nothing can well
be effected until tne blockade is raised.

- This is a conceded point in the South.
Ia the Union States, the products have a

free exit to the European markets, and,
consequently, they will receive the money
therefrom, aside from the fact that the
Union States, being more commercial al-

ready, have money. We may expect, then,
fall supply ofcash, which is the sinews of
ar, and the tax will fall from twenty to

tfty per cent, lighter upon us than upon the
Confederates. This wou?d mtke an in-- ,

creased difference of 51 09.6 to $27. mak-

ing tie Confederate tax to each individual
from ?6 67 to $3 22 greater than in the
Union, or to the head cf a family cf live
from 3 32 85 to $41 10 greater.

t These estimates are perfectly fair. We

Invite any Disunionist to examine them, or
to make a eimilar calculation for himself.
This, it will be observed, omits the presence
cf troops in their borders; that the land
cannot be tilled, or trafiia carried on with

he same facility aa in the Union.

It ia bad enough on either side, but the
State, in this respect, must take either one
side or the other. If the whole people be
longing to the State believe that their
rights cannot be secured ia the Union,
where they have always been protected, the
additional tax ought not to be a considera
tion. The mere money ought not to make
them hesitate to assume the additional tax;
but until she does so, as long as she sends
Congressmen, has her mails transported,
and receives all the benefits of the Union,
she should, by all means, remain in the
Union and pay the required tax, still hold
ing her neutral position as long aa possible.

kpi mmt f lAr.nt ini.,n,n.f..v

Unionists are asserting that our most potent,
graTe, and reverend senior has change!
position upon the question of neutrality.
Someofthesedosoonlyfrom.othavingread
or understood his position, as daily set
forth; others from willful wickedness. Thev
have changed themselves, and, like the ig- -

Vn.jrant booby that saw the sun in the East
in the morning and the West in the evening,
swore that It had moved around the earth.
Our senior U for neutrality, a. he always
was, but does not advocate the interprets.
tion that Secessionists or Lincoln put up- - J

oaiL I

Legislature are aU in favor of the recogni- -

tion of the Southern Confederacy, and yet
proclaim that they are not Secessionists,
This is a flat contradiction, or euht ta b

considered. Are we to understand
that these men are in favor of Kentucky's
remaining in the Union when the Southern
States are gone; or does it not necessarily
follow that if the Southern States go, it be
comes equally important for this State to go
with them! To reoogniie the Southern
Canfederacy is, in fact, to advooate the
Disunion of Kentucky, and all sensible men
know it.

Iff&We nave continued rumors of the
intentions of the troops encamped upon the
Tennessee line, and of letters from the dif
ferent camps, written by those who claim to
be Kentuckians, that they will return in
hostile array against the State. What
language is strong enough, or what oppro
brium is vile enough to heap upon men who
leave their native State with the avowed
intention of returning to fight against it? It

a deliberate treason, as wioked as Cat- a-

line s, and will render the names of those
wno act tnus a by word and eoorn, com--
parei witn whieh Arnold was honorable.
we cannot and will not believe that it is
poesibly the case, for we do not believe a
Kentuckian would be guilty of so foul an
act.

tSfMr. Strother, the celebrated "Porte
Crayon," of Harper's Magazine, is a warm
cmou man, ana is charged with having
indieniod tb li'n nf f v . r- - i i I

v.iu.ivuwi wKitucru
armv. TU Santm r,r. ,M k:....ti' "
on him, and very much annoyed by it, as L

I h In, : r L r?... . .... ... .
.-- vj n ,Ci j wining to urivo nun iromme I

atate, because he is a Union man, but have
desire tor him to return backed by an

army, wnemer ne is for or against the
Union, he is the spiciest humorist, and the
finest sketcher with pencil, as well as pen,

tha Rtatm I

. l
W-in-e courier of yesterday publishes
incredible account of a victor of the'conieaerates in Missouri at Springfield

This fight purports to have taken place a
week ago from yesterday, and the news
comes to ns in the most roundabout and
incredible way, via Memphis and Nashville,

any such battle had been fought, the
direct news would have como to us from St.
Louis within twenty-fo- ur hours after the
battle, and yet the St. Louis papers of sev

days later date contain nothing of it
ia simply a hoax got up for effect, and

Dears the marks of its improtability on its
race.

Keep tour Tempeb Let ' every citizen,
discussing the great questions of the day,

speak with calmness. No one is ever con
vinced by hard words. Let us preserve our

feelings towards one another, no mat- -

what happens. We especially urge this
the majority. The questions are ex- -

citing, but do not discuss them angrily.

swio near one vrthebe Southern Rights
canaidates for the Legislature, speak,
know their antecedent nn. ni,t

think that the Union was tha sn,wJ
Confederacy, and tha n,mm.,,

,,,,;. .,,. . among ltem
if they got a majority ia the Legisla- -

would vote for the secession of Ken- -
tacky.

Union men, every vote
-.- v. vio ;u cast on Monday

strengthens the position of the State
gives greater security for peace in our

borders. Let it be vonr firat Hut.m w ivic.
enemy are active, vigilant and unscru-

pulous. No means will be omitted to cut
the Union majorities.

t&'U the Southern Consrress. as thev
threatened, confiscate the property ef our

Diaunionists who have mroBertv
South, they are very ungrateful. These

have taken aU their kicks and cuffs
grateful humility, but to pick the por

fellows' pockets afterward, ia too bad for
the Southern Confederacy.

6Tlhe Southern Confederacy is a
failure, a clear failure, disgraceful faflure,

disgusting failure. They won a bloody
battle at Manassas, killed a great many
brave men, but didn't kill Lovejoy, the no
torious Abolitionist. Such neglect of an
opportunity, shows they are unfit to be
trusted.

.Remember, citizens, to have vour
tickets ready on Monday, and vote early.
Xou have a momentous questiom ta decid.
It is, plainly, shall Kentucky plaoe herself
in a hostile attitude to the Federal Govern-
ment, or shall she remain true to the posi-
tion she has assumed?

M. Barbour. Esj.. will a.Mra
the citizens of Brownsboro, and
Saturday afternoon next, at three o'clock.
Mr.carbour ia a sound Union man and
pleasant speaker. Tara xul ta w fc!m

SSfJohn Aujrustas 'tViliu. r. t
Harrodsburg, has beea elected Colonel ef

regiment of Home Gnards raised in
Mercer and Boyle couatieg. Urn is admir
ably qualified for the duties of t be position.
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Another Violation of Neutrality by
the Secessionists.

ATTEMPT TO ARREST A KBNTL'CKIAN BY TEN
NES3KE TROOrs-PEV- KN HUNDRED REBELS AT
CUMBERLAND OAP

A letter to a friend in the city, from
Proctor, Ky., contains the following, show.

I ag another violation of Kentucky neutral
ity by Tennessee. It will be seen, however,
hat it was pi evented by a rising of Ken

tuckians. It will also be seen that the
Confederates have 700 men at Cumberland
Gap:

Peoctcr, Kt., July 35, 1561.
Sib: After my compliments to you,

i.oriun me to say, mat since jou were atRtnn.ni. . I . a . .r."i, 4.rijr wi oeoessionisis came
from lenneasea after mo ri) ,,HI,(.j
but the boye at Boonvil e raised in arms'
an 8&i could not be taken to Tennessee,

be ha,neel b lho rebels- - My friends at

ZnZZritoV'uZhere some fifteen or twenty days; and yes
terdT 1 received a line from that there

'T.k T aP
lhe7 "tended to have me at

all hatards. The caare-- they make aeainst
me ia for shooting two of the rebels.

Tbb T.inrT

Tfl9 Tribune lTe9 of Gea. .SoaLt from T5m v..
.

.. .. . ... .uen. ccoti is now tne sneet-ascno- r or
the Republic, and evervthtng tiiat strength- -
ens hlca ghens the nation. There can

th9 c.... in ehooainr to rsanm an
advance, and that we who differed from
him were deplorably wrong."

Usarine question now before the people
of Kentucky, in the coming eleotion is, will
you maintain your present loyal position or
will you plunge the Btate into unnecessary
war. Will you vote for candidates who are
opposed to the Union, opposed to the Gov
ernment, and opposed to the neutrality, or
will you vote for the Union Democratic can
didates, and eave Kentuoky from the de
structive terrors of war.

J&S?A Harribburg (Peiin.) paper says
Bigler, who was among the

oivilians whose retreat at Bull's Run assist
ed in the confusion and panioizing of the
Army under General McDowell, seems to
have continued his backward movements
until he reached Harrisburg, as we notioed
him on promenade last evening.

sounds queer to hear a leader of
the Secession party in the last LejrUlature
crying out for Union, and that he alwava
was for the Union. Doubtless it is 60, but
he labored under great difficulty in show
mg it.

Wise has found out, in his
case, that the pen is mightier than the
sword, and by a strange inconsistency
escaped out of the pen that the Union
General had set for him, without UBing his
sword.

lL.L...I..ir .
.

Cim;c i Manassas twenty
tv.roo r t

Ahnnt a thnnA'M ' ....
Baltimore for the Potomac

As many more will follow in another week

Kallt! Railt! Rallt! Disbelieve all
rePor's detrimental to the Union. They
W1U De manuraotured wholesale in the next
ttreo da7fl aid the whole Disunion party
wlU De like a telegraph

l
l 1.K105 ohkiekees. ihe accession party
in Kentucky hare turned Union ehriekers.
and wuld fa nnnnr "t "
had a chance, as the jackall shrieks and
screams while tearing his prey.

Lost. All hope of the safety of the ship
Ed win Forrest, which sailed for China in
August last, is now given up. The Rev
air. ana mtb. Vtatkins, missionaries to
China, were passengers on beard of her.

For Westehi Vihgikia. Five hundred
wazjns. two thousand horses, and twontr.
six hundred eels of harness are to be sent
forthwith to Gen. Rosencranz'a command.

M&m Wheat does not command more than
sixty cents in any part of Indiana. In
many places it sells for forty and fifty cents
per busheL

fi3?The Memphis Avalanche is in favor
ot capiuring Washington, and onoe upon a
time a convention of respectable rats were
in favor of putting a bell on the cat.

Jaoitson, of Missouri,
arrived in Richmond, Va., on the 28th

S-N- ew Orleans dates of July 31st say:
Ane Congress at Richmond has been in

octrci cession au uay. ine iouowing Has
ben maJe pubUo A re8olulion pemiuiog
the First Regiment North Carolina Volun-- of

e mu9lerea lnt0 service for the term
agreed upen by them when they volunteered
auu pmu ior service aireaay rendered. This

P"Tai tr tfomth,'v orth Carolina Inatuuta. Prani.n
approved of a resolution makintrdisDosirinn
01 tne donations made by the churches on
fast day to relieve the wounded at Manas-sa- t. in

The amount is S527.860.
The Louisiana State Bank declares this

evening a dividend of eight per cent, out of
tne pronts r the past six months, and
reserves a large surplus.

at

t.In one of his recent letters to the
London Times, Mr. Russell relatea a curi-
ous suggestion made by a Frenoh gentle-
man, now in New Orteans, to some ardent
cotton planters there. He stated to them
that even if the blockade were broken by
England and France, as they hoped it would
be, the available shipping of these two
nations would not suffice to carry the cotton
crop to Europe, and .that without the aid of
the immense mercantile marine of the
Northern States, Southern cotton would lie
and rot in Southern ports, even were they
open. r

It is a calculation more curious than use-
ful; but it is another instance to show how
accurately the ties were fitted together
which these rebela are endearing to tear
asunder.

What is it Burrs Sats? lie says War
suspends the rules of moral obligation, and
what is long suspended is in danger of being
totally abrogated. Civil wars strike deepest of
of all into the manners of the people. They
vitiate their politics; they corrupt their he

morals; they pervert even the natural taste
and relish of equity and justioe By teach-
ing us to consider our fellow-creatur- in a
hostile light, the whole body of our nation
becomes gradually less dear to us. The
very names, affection and kindred, which
were the bond of charity while we agreed, to

become new incentives to hatred and rage,
when the communion of our country is dis-
solved. at

of
fQThe Hon. Andy Johnson has accepted

an invitation frem the State Agricultural
8ociety of Michigan to deliver the annual to
address at the next State Fair.

fjeMr. Russell, of the London Times,
succeeded in forwarding a report of the
battle at Bali's Run by the Boston steamer.

From "Washington.

tatni.NU jvCENE IN TUB SENATE SENATOR
MAKER PITC1IKS INTO BRF.CKIXRIDUE-BREC- K
IXRIDGE PITC1IK3 INTO EL'MXE MILITARY
VttlUT-GE- N. M'CLELLAN AX'D THE PKtSS

fCorrespondence tit the Cincinnati Commercial.

- WAsnworox, Angust 1. 1861.

There was a great sensation in the Senate
to-d- ay, caused by Baker s reply to Breck
inridge. The latter made another sneech.
laying the slaughter before Manassas upon
the Government, and said we were hurling
tue Drave ieiiows into death for principle
which three-fourt- hs of them abhor.

Baker, who commands a regiment in the
army, made a most eloquent and brilliant
rejoinder, directly to the effect that Breck
inridge's appeals were made only to animate
our enemies, who were adrancioe: within
twenty miles of the Capital to overturn the
U'lvernmeit. Were tbey no, words of bril
lianr, polished treason uttered in the Capitoi?
What if a Roman Senator in dys i.f the
Kepurlic s peril, had risen in his seat with
h?a purple robe upon his shoulders, and
declared that the advancing Hannibal was
j:8 ml Canhage ought to be dealt with in
terms of peace? What would have bepn
done with him! Sumner, tottovoct 'IIe
wouia nave been hurled from the Tarpean
IVUCK. I

Baker took up the words and made a
migoificent allusion to the toleration of free
speech one institution which protected
even Senators hostile to the rovernment of
ineir country.

ror himself, ppeakice for his cecnle. even
amid defeat, disaster and disgrace, he en-
tertained no fear of the grand result the
ultimate triumph over the treason for which
the Senator had too often to Rxslic-ze- . was
cernin.

Breckinridge rejoined as coclly as a cast- -
iron iniaje. He was very careful and
measured, and took care not to resent any.
ining uaxer saia, but eelected Sumner's in.
terpolation to express what he called
"indignation at aa insult to a Senator
speaking in his place." If any Senator
deserves the American Tarpaan, it was the
Massachusetts Senator. Sumner having
gone out, there was no reply to this.

The profound military quiet still remains
unbroken by a sound. The Senate daily
noias long executive sessions over army
appoiutmentt, with no public result. Gen.
McClellan calls members of the press to
ncaaquarters thought to 6ettle military
ana tengrapnic arrangements.

SIGMA.

Fpecial Dispatch to the Clcdnnatl Oaietle.l
Washington, August 1. The city has

looked like old times to-d- the ecatiering
soldiers and dissipated officers being no
longer visible in the streets or drinking
plaoes. General McClellan's discipline is
worhiog miracles.

The change made by Mr. Blair in the
House to-d- ay, against Gen. Scott, rlacine
the responsibility of the late defeat on the
latter's soldiers, created some sensation,
out it is believed to be a mistake.

LuvtfW0RTn, July 3a
The Conservative has advices from the

Osage Indian region, that Mr. Sohoewaoher.
lniei Missionary of that tribe, has been
compelled to leave by secessionists. A
force of on a b.undred men, under Judge
Drown, oi Jiumboldt, have left Allen county
for the Osage country to disperse the rebels.

The Times says a large body of Pawnees
and Cheyen&es are in the vicinity of Mary-ville- ,.

Marshall county, Kansas, and it is
thought they will inaugurate hostilities.
having been tampered with by the seoes.
aiomuis in mat regioa. ,

After the recent skirmish at Harrisonville,
Mo , and lho dispersion of the rebel
forces, Jennison and his men robbed some
stores of clothing, , which he distributed
among the troops. Jennison is not in the
United btates service, but in this skirmish
he aoted in concert with the Federal troops.

The War Flxet U.nder Wat After a
delay of several daya of readiness, the
war fleet left port last eveninz for Cape
Girardeau, Bird'B Point, and Cairo. Erly
in the day the steamer G- - W, Graham, Capt.
John A. Scudder, left for the arsenal to
reoeive her load. In the afternoon the
steamers Empress, Capt. Abrams; New War
Eagle, Capt. White; Warsaw, Capt. Malin.
and the Jeannie DeaDs, Capt. Sheble. were
ordered out in tho middle of the river, where
they anchored in a line with the current.
About six o'clock p. m they came in and
received several thousand of troops and a
large amount of camp equipage. They had
already taken on board cargoes of provis-
ions and Government stores, and at, dark
they wer nearly really to start dowa the
river. St. Louis Rtpulllcan.

The Cases or Missas. Basset axd
Blaskeuhasset In our reporter's notice
yes erday of tbeaciionof the United SratfB
Circuit Court, in the esses of f!pt. 0. W.
barret &gu Lieut. Blannernasset. charged
wiih treason, it was said that the defendants
having failed to appear, their bail would t e
forfeited. Such is not the case. By agree
ment, we understand, thase cases were to be
continued, by desire of the United S.ate,
and the names should be called, and no
answers made, as the only mans of con-
tinuing the cases until the r.ext term. But
he bonds were nut t be forfaited

By our notice of yesteidiy, the inference
might be . drawn that these gentlemen had
ungenerously decamped, aul left thir
friends to pay the $10,000. St. Louis Re.
publican.

3
The Confiscation of Psohrty is Mis.

issippi. We have before us the meeeare
Governor Pettus, of Mississimi. Tne

Governor recommends the expediency of
confiscating to the use of the State all the
property wuhin the State of alien enemies:
also, the debts due to the Northern mer-
chants, requiringtheamount to be registered
and paid in five annual instalments into the
State Treasury, payments to be receivable

the treasury notea of the State.

tffiUA Rhode Island soldier states that
after the capture of one of the Bull's Run
batteries forty-eig- ht dead men and ona
wounded of the enemy were found riled ud

the guns. The wounded man, on being
asked how they managed to stand by their
guns so long, replied that 'they had taken a
aa oath never to leave them."

Thb Ksiqhts op ths Golden CiacLa
Their Teeasonable Aim "There are now
nearly eight thousand (K. G. C.'s in the
State, distributed through' every county,
ana the organization is erowine daily in
favor and importance, and the work will be
pushed with the utmost vigor UNTIL THE

FLAG OF THE CONFED
ERATE 8TATE3 FLOATS IN TRIUMPH

ROM THE DOME OF THE CAPITOL AT
FRANKFORT. Bickley't Letter to the LouU- -
uie vouner.

A Wisconsin Soldier. A vonnor man
who applied at a recruiting station across
the lake for enlistment was asked "if he
could sleep on the point of a bayonet,"
when he promptly replied by saying, "he
could try it, as he had nfY,n .:, 1 t

whisky, and the kind they used in Lisbon awuum m iunner man any ehooting-iro- n
ever saw."

tSTThe United Stata f

hannaisnowat Philadelphia, undergoing
repairs, the main Bhafi of her engine having
been broken before
Roads. It will require two or thraa

complete the repairs.

Cairo, July 80. Five steamhnnr.
New Madrid yesterday with a large force
rebel troops, horses, wagons, guns,

ammunition, &c. ,
Ihe rebel force at New Madrid ia rnnortad
be 15,000. r

M9Be3ides the contraot for 60,000
English rifles, the Government has con-
tracted

-

for 50,000 to be made in this country
on the Springfield model, half of them at
Hartford and half at Providence.

euaAwwa&aas

Latest News from Springfield, Mo.
0.E DAT LATER Til AX III; BATTLE Hi PORTID

IN THE C.llRIKlt OF YESTERDAY. AND NO

battlk max a batilk at foksythe.
From the Sprlosfle'id Mirror, 27ih.J

For sometime past there has been a force
or becesmooists conjrreeated at Forsvthe.
Taney county, about nfty.five miles South
oi nere. ineir numbers were variously
csumaiea at irom tnree nundred to twelve
nunurea. union men lived in a oonstant
state of dread threats having been maJe
that if they did not give themselves up
gainst a certain time they would be ai rest-

ed. Nearly every family in Forsvthe had
lett the plaoe through fear of them. Of
course, such a state ot affairs as thia could
not be permitted to exist.

Aocoidingly on Saturday last, General
Sweeney, iu command of a portion of the
cavalry force from Kansas, and the infantry
from Iowa, with two pieces of artillery
started for that place. The precise number
of icea he hd we do not know. He was
joined by oneor two companies of Home
uunras. iney reached Foraythe jus; a
Utile while before night, Monday. The
cavalry made a dash, into town, but found
the enemy fleeing in every direction. A
running fight wad kept up until dark and
no enemy could be seen, when the troevs
retired to quarters.

Reports differ as to the number killed
from seven to twenty five is the number
reported to have been killed on the part oi
the enemy, and three of the Federal troops
slightly wouuded. One Jaokson, who is
said to have been commander of the seces-
sion foroes, was killed His body was
found and recognized. He was a bad maa
outside of the present troubles, having been
in a great many difficulties and killed two
or three men. The enemy crossed to e river,
or a portion of them, and made a stand en a
high bluff. A discharge of grape and a shell
thrown among them caused a general
stampede. What dead were found were

Scattered about from place to plaoe some
in neids and some in brush, where tbey
were snot as they were running. This will
account for the uncertainty of the number
killed.

It is said Hancock and Price were there
just heore the arrival of the troops at least
uancocK leit about z o clock, and leu those
he had persuaded into this rebellion to Bhift
for themselves.

Several persona were Been to start across
the river on their horses, but the horses
were riderless when they reached the bank.

me secession force found there enly
amounted to some two hundred

This account will be found, in the main,
correct. Of course there are details and
incidents made up in the offioial report,
which we have not got. But as to the gen
eral result we are correct. We shall doubt-
less be able to obtain, in a few davs. a
correct statement of th a mnihftr k;nft nrM- -

probably the names of a number of them.
The Government troops stationed proceeds with ereat rariditanon have not been idle, aa we learn from

the Herald. They have been searching
around for powder, and in connection with
the Home Guards, have found in Laclede
and Camden counties about fifty kegs and
sixty cans that the secessionists had hid
away. At last acoounta they were still on
the hunt for more, and an expedition had
gone to Bartville. We expect to hear ot
discoveries there, if a strict search ia made
Wonder if powder, &c, could not be found
secreted in the brush, fields, or some other
secret place, if a strict search was made
about here. There is every reason to be.
lieve that the secessionists had a good deal
on hand before the troops came hre, and
we have heard of but little being found.

ne hear a flying rumor that there is a
secession force about nine hundred strocg
n carry county, who are hanging some,

pressing others into service, and laying
waste the country generally. We do not
believe half of this. Men's feara greatly
magaify things these days. We think it
very likely that there is a roving band cf
one or two hundred there, who are pillaging,
threatening, and destroying everything that
comes in their way, and no more. People
ought to be cautious about giving currency
to unfounded reports, as it creates needltBs
and unnecessary alarms, t say nothing of
frightening women and children.

Col. John T. Coffee, who has been under
arrest and in prison here for some time.
was released the other day. Also several
others who were in prison and in the guard-
house.

Public Speaking.
Gov. Merriwether will address the people

of Jefferepn county at the following times
and places, 2 o'clock in the evening of
each day:

At Midiletown. Friday, the 2d.
At Gillman's, Saturday, the 3d.
The above appointments have been made

by Governor Merriwether.
jpay-M-r. Harney, the candidate of the

Union party, will meet Gov. Merriwether at
these appointments and divide time with
him. diwtd

t3-- Nat Wolfe, Uuioa candidate for the
Legislature in the Second District, will ad-

dress the people as follows, viz :

At the corner of Floyd and Market, on
Thursday afternoon, at 6 o'olock

At the corner of Prebton and Gray, Fri-
day evening, at 8 o'clock.

At the Courthouse, Saturday evening, at
O'CIOCK.

Prstic Speakino Mr J. P. Sparks will
speas at the following times and places:

Shelbyville, Saturday, at night, Aug. 3d.

tayThe Leiington Observer & Reporter
well siys:

Now is the time, if ever, for the friends
of the Union to prove their faith by their
works, aud by aota as well as professions,
by material aid and by the power of the
ballot-bo- x to put forth their fullest strength
and exert their greatest energy. The po-

litical contests of the past are nothing
compared to the struggle in whioh they are
now called upon to engage, and whatever
they were willing to do to gain a victory for

mere political party, should be done ten
times over and with ten times more alaority
to maintain the Union and the Government,
and save themselves and their countrymen
from common, irretrievable ruin.

Will the War Department, or some
other reliable spokesman, give us the name
of the gallant Colonel who ran three miles
ahead of iU regiment on the retreat from
Cull's Run? A hero with such gigantic
capacities for ought not
to be permitted to languish in obscurity,
says the Chioago Journal.

SgLjThe rebel prisoners taken at Bull's
Run, seventy-fi- ve in number, who are con-
fined at the old Capitol building, Washing-
ton, live better than our soldiers, it would
seem, it u said me taaies oi tne city pro-
vide them with all the delicacies.

ttfTThe Richmond Examiner learns from
reliable source that the French Consul in

that city, Monsieur Paul, dispatched a
courier to his Government, on the 21.h nit.,
conveying an acoount of the two battles
recently fought near Manassas.

tST'Col. Loring, late of the United States
Army, was on Saturday appointed by Jeff..
Davis as Brigadier General of the Confed-
erate States, and intrusted with the com-

mand of the division lately under General
Garnett.

Ths Manassas Victobt. A Balute of
twtnty-on- e guns were fired at Forta Moul
trie and Sumpter, in Charleston Harbor, on
Thursday, in honor of the victory at Man-

assas.

tSyColonels Hunter and Heintielman
have sent word that, in spile of their wounds,
they will take the field again in two or three
days, if desired.

Telegraphic News.
Washimton, August 1. Julias Bing, a

Prussian, but a naturalized British subject,
who was taken prisoner at Ball' Run,
returned here He does not feel
at libery to give any information ezcept
the simple narration of his own adventures.
He wt-n- t upon the battle ground on Mon-
day in company with Hon. A. B. Ely. He
wag taken prisoner near the Warrenton
bridge about six o'elock p. m. He was
recognized immediately by Colonel Lay,
formerly aid of General Scott, now an
officer of the rebel army.

On Monday nijrht he was sent to Manassas.

atLebJintion Af

at

and placed undtr guard with 70 other pris-
oners. He obtained an interview with
Beauregard, and was diamissed and fur
nished with a pass through tne lines. It was
his intention to oome back via Centreville,
but wan advised by General Beauregard that
this route would be dangerous, and he had
better go by the way of Richmond and
Mathias Point, whence he oould cross to tha
Maryland side.

Mr. Biojt was obliged to remain in Rich
mond until he was furnished by the British
vice Consul with dispatches to Lord Lvons.
and in that capacity was enabled to proceed
ue reports tnat Uolonel Corcoran is not
wounded but in ill health.

Mr. Ely is confined in jalL His conduct
on the field, in encouraging the soldiers from
hi a State, elicit admiration even from the
rebels.

They admit their loss in killed is about
equal to ours. The admission shows that
their loss was at least three times ereater
than ours.

Mr. Bing says large numbers of trooos are
continually pouring into Richmond from the
South.

The Conference Commissioners of tha
two Housea have been in session nearly 24
hours on the various tariff and tax bills
before them. They have finally agreed
upon a general bill, which will be reported

morning. They take the House
tariff bill, changing the duty on liquors and
silks the latter an increase of 10 ter cent.
on the Morrill tarff ; brandy an increase cf
10 per cent.; other liquors 10 per cent, and
wine from 40 to 50 per cent, ai valorem
They adopt the House tax bill. Thev then
adopt the Senate's income bill, with a re-
duction of from 5 to 3 cents on all incomes
over 5800. The Committee ara of oninian
that the till will bo satisfactory to bath
Houses.

Special to thi New York Trilunt. Colonel
Miles publishes a card and declares ha has
been made the victim of persona! soke:
that he directed the movements of his troop
on tue neia, ana mat ne never gave some of
the orders attributed to him. He says he
has called for a court of enquiry.

Special to the New York Iltrali It i3
supeoted here that the army of the Pot-o-. .:n n i -

win uui ue aept u.o so louic a time as
has been renerallv rradintPd T. --.nn.
farthest, a few weeks will be required at
the present prore&a to make a forward
movement more (successfully than the last.
No doubt General McClellan will strike as
soon as he is ready, without waiting for the
weather.

St. Lons, August 2. Col. Solomon's
regiment and part of Colonel Sigel'a arrived
from the Southwest yesterday, and the
remainder of 8igel'a and two law regi-
ments will probably arrive te-d-ay. These
troops will be disbanded here, their time
having expired, but mostly all of the two
former regiments will re enlist for the war.

Efforts are making to continue the organ,
ization of the reserve corps, or St. Louis
Home Guard, beyond the time of their
regular enlistment:

SPaisorixtD, Mo., July 29. Hundreds
of people are coming into this State almost
daily who have been driven out of Texas
and Arkansas. They represent that if the
Federal Government wou'd send a force and
arms to arm the people, more than one. half
in both States would tight for tha Union.

Tho atrength of the Missouri State forces
south of us is stated to be about 7,000, in-
cluding 2500 Arkansas troops. There are
nearly 300 slaves doing military duty in one
oi joen Ai'jituiocn a regiments.

Boston, August I. The British brig
neraia, wnicn was captured July lcta, and
tasen to rnuaaelphia for attempting to run
the blockade, aa reported yesterday, cleared
for Boston May 27th, ostensibly for Turk'e
Island, but was there chartered by parties
iu new tora ior oeauiori, norm Carolina,
with the intent to try the experiment ot
running the blockade. It ia well known in
ihia city, and ia the city of New York, that
other British vessels have left these ports
within thirty daya for Wilmington ani
ether ports in North Carolina, and to take
cargoes for kngland and the British prov
inoes.

Washinqton, August 2 House. On
motiou of Mr Cox, it was resoived by the
senate and House, mat we acknowledge the
faithful services and loyal devotion of our
soldiers, who have fought and fallen de
fending our Sag, aud ia vindication of the
supremacy and majority of the Republic
We commend to a generous people, and to
the army waioh i now eager ior the con est
wiih unyielding courage, ths imperishable
honor of their example.

Washixqton, Aug. 2. Official dispatche3
to Ueneral rattersoa wlii show the eatire
blame for the defeat of our force at Bull's
Run ia due entirely to the neglect of posi
live orders. He was directed, first, to en
gage and defeat Johnston; second, if una.
ble to engage Johnston, to get between him
and Manassas, and prevent a juoc Ion of
his forces with Beauregard s ; third, if us
able to fulfill either of these orders, he was
to harrass Johnston in front, and keep him
before Winchester; fourth, if he could da
neither of these things, he was to make all
haste to Waihington, and join McDowell
as soon as Johnston could join Beaure- -
guard.

It will be seen that General Patterson
disregarded each of these orders, and that,
had he obeyed either, he woali have pre-
vented the disaster at Bulls Run, and at
once have destroyed the rebellion or removed
the seat of war beyond the confines ef
Virginia.

Washington, August 2. A dispatch to
the Tribune says tha Senate has confirmed
the nomination of Capt Gustavua V. Fox,
of Massachusetts, heretofore chief clerk of
the Navy Department, as Assistant Secre-
tary of the navy. The place whioh he
vacated is filled by Wm. Fasoon, ef Conn.,
who has hitherto been the confidential sec-

retary and assistant secretary of Mr.
Welles.

Thomas D. J. Fuller, Second Auditor of
the Treasury, has resigned.

The Secretary of War yesterday directed
the commandant of the forces at Alexan.
dria that from this day all slaves now in
prison at that point be liberated, and that
they may be employed on the fortifications
and military works and fee paid far aa day
laborers in the service of the Government.
All other slaves escaping hereafter shall be
treated in a similar manner.

From a trustworthy source we learn that
Col. Cameron was shot by Col. Wade Hamp
ton, of South Carolina.

General Beauregard s force at Bull's
Run was 27,000 which was increased
by 8,000 of Johnston's the day before, and
by 5,000 more during the engagement.

Whshinuton, August 2. Senate.' The
bill relating to the revenue serviee was ta
ken up. It provides that the Secretary of
the Navy may charter or purchase additional
vessels for the revenue servi-e- . Passed.

Mr. Hale from the Naval Committee, re
ported back the bill authorizing the con-
struction of 12 small aide-whe- el steamers.

The report of the Conmittee of Confer
ence on thejrcsolution to pay the widow of
Stephen A. Douglas, was read and agreed
to, and the bill pasted.

Mr. Simmons moved to take up the reso
lution for adjournment. Agreed to. .

Mr. Simmons moved to adjourn so as to
permit the Houae to adjourn cn Saturday.
Laid over.

) Mr. Simmons moved that hereafter the
Senate meet at eleven o'cloci. Agreed to.
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Job Pri7
rrorosau will be

and Binding a Revise
Charter aui CrJiaau:
received for ten daya by
Information with rt gard to ina
be given by Mr. Speed, chairmt
rriuting Committee of the Boait
dermen.

Proclamation.
All persons residing withia the

unuiug ur uaTinga?? IB toeir is
are aerby notified to oonfice them V
mrir premises antll me lit or .

18G1, under the pualfy of 520 for rtf 1

requisition. The prccer anthsritira
aiou reared to uestroy ail dos running

AUGUST ELECTION.
VMjN CA.DU ATC i'.iti CXOalACiK.

3. 21. WATT3.
For AavUtant Clerk af ih- - II. R.

Wt araacihorU! to atn. J-- HM M. TODD, af
Frankfort, as a cajdH.ta fcr AjaUuat vierk of UHon of nf ,.. t,!'ma ot K.- -
tuckr. which on tha :r,t Mon.lv la tt av
brrneit.

ol Trastee.
We are actiorii I to annacne Dr. 3. M. SEVT .

a cacdHato fcr Schco! Tnite, m iU TVrl ward, taotioa Mo day. An?rj3t ... dt
A. . U a carxlHe for m.i.in tha TUd War a,, ract :, tza rartaat en itUcr"-K- jraiMAix.
Wa ara rsqTj.jte,! to aTiii0aac, w WHHAKS3.Ej..of nelb county, a cnJUa-- ftr tha ta

Uie list dUtric. compos of tha
Oldham, and eaeu-T- J7i0dwt7

Caumy aa4 tlrmlt r..-- iMr. Q. KKIUIITLXY U a can 11 :ata for tha Cnirand C'.rcnlt Coart OrtsUp to OiZsx coaaty at tha
enju-t- Augq-- t etocVca. Jyu Uwt,.

l or Vanity Cocrt t lsk:Wa are requeued to announce Ctf AS. R. SAMCXU
a camllJat for the office of Coany Court Or of Bal-I!-

county at tho eo.ulaj Au- -j fectioa. diwia
For Clerk of OldHam Coaatr Court.

WM.O.TAYLOa ta a evjtHJate forClrt of iaaJ-hau- iUaaty Court at tha Aat ecioK mr3 tUwt
Z?-- 22. O. --3kT3.XIa-Xi3r

13 A CAN DID A I ISron
IN THK FIRST DIMTKIUT..

Oppo-d.l- to tha War. opposiuon t
the Tax on Sngir. Coile. Mo'jvm.Tea. arid ail oUi
enormia Txe to japport tea Wu-- . and opposition to

vloUi:- - a of the FedenU jo, For aa adjust-
ment of our national trooble by peacaiul and
for keeping tha War off Kentucky ... jytf jt.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
WSuiuoto'n to re;vr and H w:u do tb a

PfoC Woo;'a advrtl.-etnppt-

OLD BOURBON WHISKY.
7ij I hati on hand and for aola a tot offT-T-

tfj-h- e ftnest OLD WIUSiY tn tha 3UK.LirTl
from to tm rers ol J.aod aa.'.a tt my order by ax
best Whisky-maker- s ia E?ntccky. I worrar. It ta
pure, cnpper-d!ti;:e- l. swt masb ma. froei
a:teea decree abuve pruo

For Arthtr Information. aJ.L--i Box 'JOS, IVxteSk
Louiavtilo. Ky, or my OfS;e, ta Foartl street.
Tldtf f. b. WIT.UaMa.

COAZiI COAL!
O- - TvZt 1 1 or c Oo..Waousais and Re tad Dealer &COAL.k3ep coasu&ur

on hand tha het qnaa-J- at tha lowest xarlut prtca.
treet. vest aldo. a- -J comer ctPrion and Wxhln?trTi ntr. 9! .It

iiir.Dyel ftAirye: EiviryGje.
WM. A. BATCRELC5. 3 IUIB-DY2.-r-

caioi'AL and b2;t in ths wcaxn
ao Jy liavisisas atd ii.:J.llU li vlr--il

Ait others aro msra LuitV-ic.?- ., anonM hTd h jon w!a ta encape rliloi::o.
QBAT. RED, cr RU3TT HAIIt al lnjt.nUy to

jaaailftal and aataral Lrcwii or t iack. without tie ia5a
UJarr to tuur or Lo.

FITTEST KiA13 atid DIPLOMAS hae
avarCed to Wm. A. Eshelsr tnti ICS, d otw 0.
0t appl'catlo.a hava a aa aui to ta aair or

tr&a of this fensm 5ya.
WM.A.2ATCr!5XufT? !Iiacys pratwoa acolciit to ba dist!::frai?iiei from ari ! c.?.TofiU

ict to injtra ta tho la:, ioe-:- ! Jor.r it slsj ba
an! th 111 eUacta : tl Dtm ruacCvl

lair mrlgorated for fife by tbJs erleadld Dy
Mada, add. or applied (V-- pn;a recant at U.a

fCg Ftrtory. IS Eood street. Nsw Jc.--

8oId ta aU cltiea and to of tio UcJd 8:!eA
OraecUts aad Fancy Gscua
Sena. Tha Kennino ta tte otxa azd aMraa4.

sa a te!-l- t ertraTiM. ea tanr 21m ot tia box. dM. A. BATCHKLO:l. IS Boad atrtu. New Xsra. aa
;d ty Kbwrs. W'.!icn A aurblrd ljixw.:-- Kn." ftT i7!1t

Ccufidcattal.
lov? Mcfvtohava lajttradthielej by lada.

ng tn certain ixcrtL IldbiU, aa well a ifig.Se Aa4 and
Oiit X tn, who. by exceae3 of any klad. haa prodacod

debUlty In advaac of their year. bsfjr UnparUaj
t.Ir aecrpta to an on, should Cr raJ Vr. GaXtf

Vt-- M Jicil Trtatli tntul iMtt n
dition.Jiwt pcbJbfced. revlae . eniared. aal o.trab-a-

ly platen and engraving. Thoso who hav reaA
thr worla na thai iUeiM. ara partiC'Alr!7 reiaV

ed seal for tij book. PtC4. T:i CznU,ot iatTcopies for $1 W. A .-

n. Q. MILL!:; rv. T sr. re Ky.

The rditor
Or tha N!ctolaaU (Jcssamlca coasty, K) Deso
ent, ta h Unie of Jauo JT, 347a :

"Dr R. W. CoacX'a RmaJliA hara teea tif caaA
by i&aay la our ml lit, who nahasiuttisj'y coasiaiul
Jiftn as worthy of aU eonS !eoc ia th ss d'acava fcr
wh!c! they ara recomaen 'el t7 ths alirai Doctor,
who de ervee pralje cf tae tl:t tot tie rat bfa
nn ha has con errd cpon aoctety ta the olj. ovary ai
b!a vaJiabla corcpoonla. T5m Rmdtt'4 ara for
at Capt. T. W. Oit'a drns store, an J ihe aJ cte.1 la Uua
local ty r directed to UU ea.ahlubiieo for aoch sp
pUa as they may neod."

OT For aale !n LonlsrlUe by EATMOD A TYlEil
aid OOTTVCdALK A Cu. fee a.lTml-e'oen- t n a,other C' l imn. m .

T2i9 Qraat n?iisH Homsiy

Sift JAMES CLABK'3
Celebrated remule Plllj.

Tsa lnvaloabla madlcUiO la mnWrtg a the enro ot
11 tnoaa palcfal and danarous dls.aiea Incldeal to tha

female oonetlraCoa.
It moderates all exoea?s and removes a obatroctloca
oa whatovar causa, aad a apoedy euro may ba rn

To Martied IUIloo
It Is pecol!arty suited. It wt2. la a sacrt ttoa. hrla
oa tha monthly period with reralajlty.

auov.
TV tVU should not In talctm hy fmSUs Vut ara

pregnant. Uurina Vu FiJtST TUHX& MOXTa a
tSey or iwre to bring en Mitectrrvxy ; tut mt twrj CX

title, and m evrry other east, Vuy are ptrfidln aak
In ad taaeo of Nervoaa and Spinal A ffiectlona. Pala ia

tha Back and Limbs, Heaviness, Fattgna on alight eier.
tion. Palpitation of tho Heart, Lowoeaa of Splrtta, Uj- -
lencs, sick Ueadacbe. Whltea, and all tho palatal Dta- -

eawa occasional by a disordered aystwa. thao FlUa
wui effect a cars when all other meacs have fallai.

'ail dlrectloes In the pamphlet aroand each narau
which should be carefully preserved.

A bottle cootalotBS fifty Pins, and anctrclnf wtk
QoTomsiant Stamp of Orat BrlWUa. can ba ant pot
(res for 81 and six retake stamps.

SKV Gecaral Ageat. job wngTS.
Eocheatar. Jw Yi --

KT Bold la tonljTlila by mraond A Trier. Iwlaa--
A Brother, and aa tao whoaaio aad retaa Drc-),t-

80U ra New Albany by Dr. T. B. Aasttn.

Lace Curtains!
Laco Curtains!

TIIKFS T1IRK4D AND BLXACHXD BZFORX KM,

ZaAziaza Am) nrLErjDiD
OF CH0IC2 txTTZILSA ot Otr.

OWN
aLato Importations,

AT IMPOKTFJtS PRICE- FOR C.V5QII

HTASMALt.Main street, bet Tolrd n.i ,.1ty Thr 0 loors et of Bai.k tna!:.vu

boxes, halves and oaartera taT rWiwtT
Ait boaa Stimnxr Praad Can l.ea;

S btlu 'arrrtn.
Tor sale ty t;j 6 AWPMa


